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VariliD D!!crip!ioo;

It bas been widely tested in Idaho, MoD1a.Da, and other western states since 1979. Mcmida is a midseason, relatively mll spring oat wi\.h bluc~ee.n foliage and equilateral p8l1iclea. Kernels arc typically
plumpand c:rcamy.whitc in color and similar to Otana,
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Monida has a good yield rKOrd in experimental trials. It ranked first in yield ill the Uniform
Northwestem States Oat Nunery over all localioIi$ in 1979, 1981, 1982, and 1~ second in yield in
1980. and tlUtd in yield in 1983. In all these regional trials it has exceeded all named varieties in
average yield Mlh the exception that it was equaled by Border in 1980. Monida is tilllcr than Cayuse
aDd Corbit, but shorter tba:n Otana. The Dew variety is siQiilar to these earliet oat varieties in lodging
resistance based on available data. Il is superior to Cayuse, Corbit. and Botder in tei! weight., typically
exeeedinc all commonly grown wc&t~m oat varieties other than Otanain test weight.
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11'1 70 statlon-years of testing (1979.84) in irrigated trials ill the UnifOlm Norlhwestem States Oat
NUrsery, MOIJWa averaged 138.6 bu/A Vi. 129.9 bulA for Cayuse and 121.1 bulA for Otana. In these
regioaalirrigatedtrials test weight averaaed 36.1Ibs/bu for Monida va. 35.0lbs/bu for Cayuse and 36.9
Ibs/bu for Olana. Monida averaged 1.6 inches tallertban Cayuse and 2.7 iudJci shorLcr!ha1l Ouma in
the re£IJonal irrigated I:rials. Monida aver'Bed ODe day laLc.r than Cayuse and OtaDa ill heading date.
In similar regional trials grown at dryland locations of the Uniform Northwc.stern StaresOat NUlsery at
19'79-84, Monida averagr;d 91.0 bu/A in 70 station-years of testiDg vs. 89.6 bu/A for Cayuse and 84.5
buJA for OWla. In these regiODal dryland trials, the average test weight fOI Mol1ida was 35.0 lbs/bu
'\IS. 34.0 for Cayuse ud 36.8 tOI Otaoa. Mocida averaaed 2.6 im:hes taller Lhan cayuse in the regional
dryland trials and 2.0 inches shorter than Otana. As in the irrigated trials, Monida averaged one day
later than CayuiC and Otaaa in heading date on wyland.
Monida is &imUar to Otana in groat eODtellt, but superior to Ca~ averaging 71.9% in regional
irrigated trials V5. 70.0 for Cayuse. It bas averaged 17.0% groat protein in limited comparisons in
. regional t.rials or about 1 percentage point lower than Cayu..~aad Otana.
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Monidaoriginated as an F5 sclectit~n from a crossof CayusejOtanamade at AberdeeD, Idaho 1111975.
MoDida W3i tested as 7SAbU70. It ~as first tested in replitated trlak in Idaho in 1976 aad entered in
the Uniform Northwestern State5 oarfursery in 1979.
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Breeder Class Seed will be mamtamed by the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station and the
Univenity of Idaho Foundation Seed Prosram. FOUlIdatkm Seed should be requested LbrDugh the
producer's own state Foundalion Seed PrOftl:ilID or Crop Improvement As.sociatioD. Registered and
Certified daSKS of seed are available through certified seed dealers. USPA/ARS will have Dt'l seed
available for c&tributioD.
.
•primary llFncy m\lOlved in development and rcle~e
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